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The attached report, entitled: "Fourth Annual Performance 
Survey of Reinforced Concrete Pipe Culverts," by R, D, Hughes, 
Research Engineer, is a continuation of a series which was inaugu-
rated in specific response to the BPR's C, M, 22-42, dated Novem-
ber 12, 1959, C, M, 22-42 has reference to C, M, 22-40, dated 
April 4, 1957, Previous reports submitted in the series are cited 
in the first section of the current report; reference is also made 
there to reports of other studies which are related to but are not 
part of the series, Additional background information will be found 
in the introductory portion of the report, 
Effective July 1, 1963, the project, with which this report is 
concerned, became identified with the Department's cooperative Plan-
ning and Research Program, HPS-HPR-1(25), as authorized by the 
Bureau of Public Roads PPM 50-1,1, February 5, 1963; and copies of 
the report are being transmitted to the Bureau in accordance there-
with. 
W, B, Drake -2- February 5, 1964 
Although comments and suggestions are invited, no specific re-
sponse is requested inasmuch as the report is primarily intended to 
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INTRODUCTION 
A stylized, rational criterion for the structural design and 
installation of reinforced ccncrete pipe culverts was developed by 
the Bureau of Public Roads in cooperation with Prof, M, G, Spangler 
of Iowa State College and the American Concrete Pipe Association 
and was distributed to the various state highway agencies, April 
4, 1957, as Circular Memorandum 22-40,''' The criterion was intended 
to bring together pnd simplify methods for computing the strengths 
required for various fill heights and conditions of bedding, The 
several highway agencies were urged to adopt the criterion for use 
on all Federal-aid projects and accordingly, the Kentucky );)epart-
ment of Highways issued Amendments No, 15 and No, 16 (Feb, 28, 1958) 
to its 1956 edition of Standard Specifications for Road and Bridge 
Construction, Standard Drawings No, 11,22 and No, 11,23 were issued 
along with these amendments, Amendment No, 15 was later super-
seded by Amendment No, 15a (Dec,, 1961), These amendments and 
standard drawings were faithfully patterned after the criterion out-
lined by the Bureau of Public Roads but contained some practical 
modifications which for the most part were incidental to the trans-
formation of the design criterion into specification style, Class 
B bedding, with its B1 modification for high fills, wa
s adopted 
;, Also reported by D, P, Babcock in the Proceedings of the Highway 
Research Board, Vol, 35, 1956, 
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as standard, Each is similar to the same respective designation 
as described in the Bureau' s Circular Memorandum 2 2-4 0, The strengths 
needed for the respective conditions and heights of fill were re-
solved from the criterion and were set forth in "Table for Safe Fill 
Cover Heights and Classes for Reinforced Concrete Circular Pipe" 
on the Department's Standard Drawing No, 11,23, Installation pro-
cedures were diagramed and outlined on Standard Drawing No, 11,22, 
In order to further evaluate the design and installation cri-
terion, the Bureau of Public Roads requested (Ref, C, M, 22-42, 
dated 11-12-59) that a number of reinforced concrete pipe culverts, 
designed and installed in accordance with the outlined procedures, 
be inspected periodically and reported at the close of each calen-
dar year, A group of 113 reinforced concrete pipe culverts was se-
lected early in 1960 for these inspections, The culverts selected 
are located in Jefferson, Shelby, Franklin, .Clark, Montgomery, Scott, 
Grant and Kenton counties on Interstate Routes I-64 and I-75, Each 
culvert was inspected during the summers of 1960, 1961, 1962 and 
1963, The data reported herein summarize the design and construc-
tion factors and the performance for each pipe inspected during these 
four summers, 
Previous reports covering the first-, second-, and third-year 
performance surveys, respectively are: 
L "Performance Survey of Reinforced Concrete Pipe 
Culverts," by R, C, Deen and R, D, Hughes, 
dated March, 1961, 
2, "Second Annual Performance Survey of Reinforced 
Concrete Pipe Culverts," by R, D, Hughes, dated 
February, 1962, 
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3, "Third Annual Perfonnance Survey of Reinforced 
Concrete Pipe Culverts," by R, D, Hughes, dated 
January, 1963, 
The current report, "Fourth Annual,,, 
11
, largely supplants the 
first and third reports; the second report contained additional 
discussions and information which might be useful in a subsequent 
or final report, Other reports related to but not directly a part
 
of this series of perfonnance-survey reports are: 
"Perfonnance of a Reinforced Concrete Pipe Culvert, 
with Standard and B1o High-Fill Bedding, under Rock 
Embankment (Scott County, I-7 5-6 ( 5) 12 3) , " by Ralph 
R, Taylor; KDH, Aug,, 1961, 
"Some Effects of Fabrication Practices on the Strength 
Characteristics of Reinforced Concrete Culvert Pipe," 
by R, C, Deen and Jas, H, Havens; KDH, Feb,, 1963 
(To be presented at· the 43rd Annual Meeting of the 
Highway Research Board), 
"Camber Design Study, for Concrete Pipe Culverts," 
by Aubrey D, May; KDH, Feb,, 1960 (Note: Manu-
script report of same title as above, authored by 
A, D, May and R, C, Deen, offered to Soil Mechanics 
and Foundation Division, ASCE, July 1963, for pre-
sentation at forthcoming Settlement Conference, 
June, 1964), 
Reference is appropriately made also to the following publi-
cation which updates and revises the original, BPR criterion: 
Reinforced Concrete ~ipe Culverts, Criteria for Structural 
~.!l c;_n.Cl Installabon, U, s, Dept, of Corlrnerce, Bureau 
or-PUDllC Roaas; GPO, Aug,, 1963, 
All prior studies made by the Department in connection with 
these referenced reports were sustained entirely by State funds, 
Although most of the field inspections for the year 1963 had been 
completed prior to July 1, 1963, the project was fully authorized 
under Part II of HPS-HPR-1(25) July 1, 1963, and henceforth will 
be subordinately identified as KYHPR-64-22, At least one addition
al 
field inspection and annual report is contemplated, 
PERFORMANCE SURVEY 
The results of the performance surveys are presented diagram-
matically in the Appendix, Each installation is diagramed directly 
below the tabulation of its respective design and construction data, 
The inlet of each pipe is on the left of the page, and sections of 
pipe are numbered from the inlet toward the outlet, All signs of 
distress observed during the field inspections have been shown by 
symbols (see legend) on the diagrams, Signs of distress noted dur-
ing the first inspection are shown in black; signs of distress that 
developed between the first and second inspections and any changes 
observed are shown in red; developments or changes in distress be-
tween the second and third inspections are shown in green; and signs 
of distress that developed between the third and fourth inspections 
or any changes observed are shown in blue, No walk through inspec-
tion, as such, was made of the 18-inch and 24-inch diameter pipes, 
Only visual inspections from the inlets and outlets were made on 
small diameter installations, 
The two culverts on project I-75-6(4) 129 in Scott County had 
not been installed by the time of the first inspection but were in-
stalled prior to the second inspection -- thus, the second, yearly 
survey represents the first field inspection of those culverts, 
Fills had not been completed over any of the culverts on project 
I-75-6(5) 123 in Scott County at the time of the first inspection, 
nor had pipes been installed at Stations 36+50, S, W, Ramp or 47+40 
on U, S, 62, The installation at Station 47+40 on U, S, 62 and 
all of the remaining fills. except the one at Station 36+50, S, W, 
Ramp, were completed between the first and second surveys, The 
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second perfonnance survey represented the first inspection of those 
culverts, The installation at Station 36+50, S, W, Ramp was com-
plete by the time of the third survey, and that survey represents 
the first inspection of that installation, 
During that time between the first and second surveys, a slide 
occurred in the fill over the culvert at Station 7+34, F, R, 2 on 
project I-75-7(11) 151 in Grant County, Several sections of pipe 
were damaged during the backfilling operation while correcting the 
slide area, Distresses noted were not of a serious nature, and no 
corrective measures were required, The culvert at Station 566+65, 
N, B, L,, on the same project, had 33 sections added to the out-
let portion during the time between the first and second surveys, 
Two sections of pipe of the original installation were damaged dur-
ing placement of the new sections, Damage to those sections was 
not severe, 
Additional sections of pipe were placed at the inlet and out-
let of the culvert at Station 428+07 on project I-64-5(5) 93 in 
Clark County, The sections were placed during the time between the 
second and third surveys, Twenty sections were placed at the inlet, 
and 11 sections were placed at the outlet to provide drainage under 
ramps connecting I-64 and the Mountain Parkway, 
During the first survey, several culverts were found to be in 
serious distress, and repairs were recommended, The culverts re-
commended for repair and the repairs made are listed in Table I , 
The majority of repairs were made between the first and second sur-
veys, Those sections of pipe which were lined with corrugated met-
·"'q;;):Q· 
_.:_a. 
al pipe and grouted were observed to be in excellent repair when 
the second, third, and fourth surveys were made, The mortaring 
and patching (epoxy) of less severe cracks proved to be rather in-
effective in that cracks reflected through the patching material, 
The epoxy used in repair of the cracks was of the type which is 
adversely affected by moisture, 
It is significant to note that the more serious signs of dis-
tress developed within the first year after installation, Pro-
gressive signs of distress were noted during the second, third and 
fourth surveys; however, none requiring repair were observed dur-
ing the last surveys, It appears to be quite evident that signs 
of major distresses might be expected to appear in a short period 
of time after installation disregarding unique events such as slides, 
addition of sections, etc, 
Tabl l R d p· F d . n· t D F' t I t' e 0 e:r: all's rna e on lpe oun ln _ ~s re_~ ___ 1rs · nspec J.On Corrugated 
Metal Liners 
Min 
fr'oject No, County Station No, Patching Seco 1~ Gauge Dia 
I-64-3(3)31 Shelby 1255+25 10-13 12 42" 
Top & Bottom 
!I-64-3(5)45 Frenklin 2233+50R Sec, 13-32 
I-64-3(7)35 Shelby l604+04R1"' Bottom,Sec ,12-16 
1619+451 11-32 8 48" 
1633+301 10-41 8 48 11 
1635+821 Lift Holes 
1637+321 13-47 8 42" 
I-75-7( 5 )160 Grant 978+12 15-45 10 36" 
1085+44 Joints,Sec,67-73 
1087+50 Joints,Sec,19-21 34-79 8 48 11 
27+82ffi 9a Joints & lift 5-12 8 50" 
holes 
;, Sections numbered from inlet of culvert, 
,;;, Repair recorrunended but not made prior to second inspection, 
DISCUSSION 
The maximum, safe fill heights for each strength-class of pipe 
and condition of bedding was determined from the design criterion, 
Each strength-class of pipe was thereby qualified and authorized for 
use in situations in which the height of fill did not exceed a speci-
fied maxirrn..un which was based upon the suggested, minimum, safety 
factor, In practice, situations arise wherein the fill-height just 
exceeds the maximum allowable for one strength-class and wherein 
a higher class pipe provides more strength than is needed, This 
oftentimes results in greatly increased factors of safety in actual 
structures and provides further opportunity for evaluating perfor-
mance from the standpoint of design, 
Odd occurrences of shear failures ~ a long line of pipe might 
be attributed to local stress concentrations and uneven load-bearing 
conditions; whereas, a prevalence of shear in a line of pipe having 
a safety factor which is significantly greater than unity should not 
be thoughtlessly dismissed, The most perplexing aspect of this 
evaluation is the fact that the cracking and shear failures observed 
do not seem to be related to the adjudged, as-built, safety factor, 
Of course, minor cracking is understandable and perhaps admissable 
inasmuch as the criterion for design is based wholly upon the ulti-
mate D-load strength rather that the 0,01-in,-crack strength or 
first-crack strength, On the other hand, even a two-fold safety 
factor does not seem to preclude shear failures, This suggests the 
disturbing possibility that such failures may not be related to design; 
and of course, the possibility that damage could have been caused 
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ITl I IT I ITI•ol IT I 0 I I U~ [I I I I I I f i>ol I T I I [ I I I -Fol I [I I I J I I FOI I I TJ I [II 
zH: .Z41l III Std. Positive 2.05 1.7) 16.0 15.0 0 "'"' 
1.66-1.77 









J. .) ,. 
0 c,~ 
PBOJECT NO. I 64-5(5)91 CLAliX COUNTY 
W!NCHESTER TO MOll'l'GOMERY OOU!l'l'Y LiliE 
Station Diameter Deeign 
""'""' 
Clan :BeddiDg '"Pro.jection Dedgn. 
··-
lmbankmen.t Rei~t Sk~ l'mbenkmen t J'actor of LoCII.tion 
ltUIII"her (ln.) Lellf;th Length Grade Grade North South 
(OJ Mater! Ill Sa.fetyu of Inlet 
(:ft.) (ft.) (~) (~) (:ft.) (ft.) Conetraeted 
609 +50 ., 
'"" ''" 
m ., :Poaitive 1.88 0.97 2).0 21.0 
"'' 
·0~ 2,;3~2.,59 South 
~~ 
656 +50 l8 ,.,, 
'" 
m ., :Pneitlve 4.89 5.05 )4.0 ·39.0 
:Ramp ftC•-41.5 '" 
SOil & Eoek 1.6o-1.39 !forth 
0 I I I I I I I 1•"1 I I I I I I I I @ I I I I I I I I 1301 I I I I I I I ! r9 I I I I I I I I 1!01 I I I I I I I I 1!01 I I I I I I I I 1"'1 I I I I IJIDOI I I I I I I I I §I I I I I I 
725 +50 JO 
"' 
749 + 65 a4 ,,, 
"' 
m ., ln. to 209 '-:Po~. 1-17 
209 1 to 264'-Heg. 
J.JO Jl.O 34.0 l5L 
""" 
~- ...... ~......_._ 








I I I I I I I I I 1••1 I I I I I I I I l"l I I I I I I I I R I I I I I I I I Eo1 I I I I I I I I HTil ITTTCFl 
*All pipes lnid with negative projection reg&J"dleaa of 






P:ao..ncT liO. I 64-5(6)100 CLAllX...;[()NTGOHEaf COWTY 
Wl:S'l' CL.\Bl!: COUNTY LID !1'0 11. 9. 60 




Projection De111gn Actual lhbankmen1t l1e1t;ht 
"'" 
:!mbankment Factor of Location 
li=ber (1n.) 
_., 
Lent;th Grl!.d.e on"' !forth ..... (') Material Safety afl of Inlet 
(:ft.) (ft.) <tl (~) (:rt.) (ft.) Con,.trueted 
788 + 00 ,. 
'" 
,. IT ., Pod.tive 2.35 4..02 "',0 45.5 15 R 101 So11 & 1. 7J-l. 79 South l!.emain. l!.ock 
I I I I I I I I I l•ol I I I I I I I I §<j I I I I I I I I p~ I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I fill I I I I I I I I EO\ I I I I I I I I fOJ I I I I I I I I 1"'1 I 
804 + so 




IV ., Po'!!1tive 4.8? 
'·"' 
4"3.5 ,_, ISL 7 1 SoU & 
l!.elllain. Roell: 
1.87.-2.09 
I I I I I I I I I lol I UJ I U I l.aL I I Ll I I I I 1301 I I I I I I I I 1'<1 I I I I I I I I fSOI I I I I I I I I fSOI Ll llJ ITTIDTIJ 
" '" "' 
"' '" "' 
III Std. Positive 7 ·" 
9-45 16.0 10.0 
I I I I I I I I I t•o! I I I I I I I I l"l I I I I I I I I 1"'1 I I I I I I I I l"lillD 
III •, 108'-Pos. 
260 1-Ne.!;. 






~~<WJGlGl ~ ~-<J>G)$GlGlGlGl6eSi'Gl&-~e~GleEilGJ-w ., ~<10--~e~,; G~ _ - -
I I I I I I I I I [,o[ I t-rrr ll I t"tt I I 1113 I ~o]Uftll 111<l t II I I I [t g M I I 111H9 I I C1 "@1 I I tl IlL~ I I I I R II 
---- ~ -- ,..__ \\\+-----........,....., __, - _,. me e~ED
-e -







901 + 50 
931 + oo 
938 + 28 
967 + 65 
PIIOJECT NO. I 64-5(6)100 CL.Uli:..MONTGOMEB.Y COUNTY 
WEST CLABX COUNTY LINE TO 1J, S. 60 
Diameter Dellil;n Aowal Claell :Beddi!l€ Projection Delli"" """"'' 
!'mblmklnent Heit:ht Sk~ Embllll.klllent l'aetor of 
(in.) Length Length G:rade Grade North South (') Material Safety 
ae 
(ft.) (ft.) (~) (~) {ft.) (!t.) c,natru.:::ted 
lB ,,, 
'" 
III ., Poei tive 4-.)5 4,8) 28.0 24.5 0 14' Boil & 1.9.4-2.22 ~n. Rock 
Ill !Till fHJIIIIIIII§ 11111111 § 11111111 f0\11111111 P"lllllllll 
" 
J.Bo 184 III Std. Positive 0.56 0.89 4.5 4.0 30 L Soil 5}-89-6.62 
--- ,._._........__ --.., 
........ -
I I I I I 1_1 I I l•ol I I I I I I I I H H I I I I I I 1'01 I H F1 I I I f'OI I I I I I I 
"' 
2"12 280 III Std. Poei tive 1.62 1.25 '·' 
B.l 45> 4 1 Soil &: 2.94-J .12 
Remain. Rock 
--
I I I I I I I I I l•ol I I I I I I I I I§ I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I F1 I I I I I I I I Fol I I I I I I lll'l 
lB 
""' '" 




llL 9 1 Soil & 
Remain. Roell: 
2.18-1.94 












104) + 90 
1081 + 10 
llQ7 +50 


















FBOJEC'l' l!JO. I 64-5(6)100 CLll!K-+!ON'TGOME!l.Y COUliT! 
lh!.dding 
Std. 


















101 Boil & 
hlnain. Rocl:: 
m I I I I I I 1•1 I I I I I I I I F"l I I I I I I I I f'OI I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I M I 
240 III Std. Podtive ).28 :3.54 16.5 19.5 0 10' Boil&: 
R~main.. Rock 
I I I I I I I I I 1••1 I I I I I I I I 12<j I I ! I I I I I 1301 I I I I I I I I rol I I I I I I I I \501 I I I I I I liM 
)20 III •, Positive '·"' 














11 UTI I I I ~·lllTDT I I 1.,1 I I I l I I I I l3<l I I I I I I t;f\ f401 I I I I I I I I !>ol ITTTI I I I §III I I I ITJi<rT I I I I I I 1, l'ol 
r -
" 
252 252 III Std. Poai the ).61 JS7 12.5 16.0 0 6 1 Boil & Remain. Bock 
2.12-1.66 







65 • )0 
no • so 
151 + 25 













































=- - ;c::;; 
-I I I I I I I I E~ I I I 
-~ ~ 














SoU .r. !lock 
-§I 
Soil 6 llock 
Soil &. Rook 
I I I I I I I I I l•ol I I I I I I I I 1201 I I I I I I I I §! I I I I I I I I I"J I I I I I r rnor I 





1.37 - 1.83 
J.4J - 2.19 
1.44 - 1.8} 













212 + )0 
)22 + 00 
)6 + so ,._ 
"'? + 40 
















noJJXlT NO. I ?5-6(5}12) SCOTT COUNT! 
Be<lding Pr<:>jectlcn Design A<>tual 
Grade Omdo 
(~) (~) 
., Posi t1ve 1.86 2~35 
~--
Fmb!>Jlkmen t Rei,o:ht Ske" Embankment 
West ,.,, (') Material 
(ft.) (ft.) 
22.0 27.0 0 SoU 6 Boek 
I I I I I I I I I 1••1 I I I II I I I I"J I I I I I I I I M.l I II I I I I 1"'1 II I II I I I E"l I I I Cl 
"" 
Ill ., Out to 176 1 - Po~. 1.11 
176' to Inlet-Neg. 
·l,.ZJ 2l.O 22,5 
'" 




z.ss - z.oa 
z.fll- z • .lf9 
1 n1-norn rrrrrrn 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1••1 1 I I I I I I I §I I I I I I I LJ 1'01 I I I I I I lJ B I [I I I I I I ~ I I I 
152 ,,, Ill Out tel ,56
1
-Pos. 2.4) 
56' to InlBt-lfel!;. 
)OR ., 
CUTTI I I I fool I I I I I I I I §I I I I I I I I I 1'01 I I I I I I I I I 
1)2 Ill '1 PositiVfl 3-15 '·" 
24.,5 18.0 0 Sail .. Bock 2.29- ).12 











st .. tion D18llleter 
Number (in.) 
)7 ... 50 48 
us 460 sw Rawp 
Ded~ Aetua.l Cl.aes 
Lep.gth Length 
(ft.) (ft.) 
,,, ,.. III 
l'RO.n'.CT NO. I 75-6(,5)123 SCOTT COtlliTY 
lleddJ.nt; Projection 


















SoU &: :Rock 
Factor n! 
Sllfety as 
Con .. tructed 
0.75 for 'I 
1..60 :tor llj, 
~ """'Ell ., '" '" ,. ee e t. ez~.t.-~6' ff!o·~!=&:~&,.!e: s•e_.,-s~'::::.---.::::;:;.=::::-.e~--.-...........-::: 
-
I I I I I I I I I ~,1 I I I I I I I I 1§1 I I I I I I I I 1301 I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I P'l I I I I I I I I 14 I I I I I I I I 1"'1 
·-
# ~-a- -~~~r 
·le e•e • • ~t~•e s ee 
e e~et&~ ~ttt~..!~~sruw!_ ~::.ll.!es 8 . ,. .. ~e -!_~ez:::::ti--.e e ~--- - .::/" =---- --:--











PROJECT NO. I 75-6(4)129 SCOTT COUNTY 
r,tation Diameter Design .. ,.,., Clau B
edd.ing Projection De11ign 
··-
Jmb.mkment Height .... Embenkment Factor 01 Location 
Number (in.) Lent;th Length 
Grade Grade Yent 
"'"' 
(') Material Safety il.s of Inlet 
(n.) (ft.) (~) (~) 
(!t.) (ft.) Constructed 
71 + 00 24 
'" 
,,. IV ,_ Positive ,_,, 
"" 
)5.5 )4.0 25 R Sooil llack 2.Y7 - .. ., Ea~t 
I I I I I I I I I ~·I I I I I I I I I laol I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I 1"'1 I I I I I I I I l"l I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I fl I I I I I I I I E
l I I ll 
97 ... 50 
" 
1)2 1)2 III .1 PDsi tiTe 0.'17 1.17 18.0 16.5 )0 R Sail &. J.crk :3.12 - ).40 .,., 




~ l ~ ~ I 
". ,




~ l ~ H • 






" ~'-- & 
"' ~~I & 
{,l,...,r-; 0 0 
~3E "' i 
1i 0 
~ !)' ~---: 0 0 • ~~E 
"' l 
i i $ ~ j.:J~ II .I ~ 
<J~'!!'; ~ :1)) II " • •• , " * ! ~ .. i ~ ;; ~ ~- til ~~ ~ ;;l1,!~ ~ \ ~ ~ "' !f D n~ d • 1 li <ll ~ 00 ~ ~~~ I, • " ~~ ~ ! E i l 
" ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ;! fl ] ~ ! " ! 




~·~ ~ I ·dff " ~ . <e "' " l<ll ~ .. ~ ~·~ ~ ~,)~ •a """ ~~:: " " " ~ "" . J~j II i~ II(~ 0 
" :.t' g • w 0 )\\ .. 0 2 \;j ~ "' . "' • • $] ~" NO .N 






782 + 00 
794 + 60 
:::.':_~~ 















F:ROJ:ECT NO. I 7.5-7())1,55 Gll.ln COtni'I'Y 




Out. to 58'-lieg. 
















15' Snil & 
Remain. l!o<lk 
r--~--..___~~~----===. ~ ~ ~ 
m 
"'' 
III ,, Positive 1.91 1.91 J5.0 )2.5 
,,. Soil & Rock 











- _.r "':3 
------.- - =-- -- ~:::::::::...--.~,-=, ~~
~ 
---~- .-,...._,. ....._..=til ---..;;----~~~ ~ ~ 
...-__, ---------· ~ -~~"'--' '1.f'\fl.,"""'~$ 
,, 
'" "' 
III ,, 'R~tive 6.10 6.)6 )9.0 )).0 ,OL Soil & Rock 1.)9-1.65 "''' 
--= ~(''! _ uui-J/111/111~~~"-~~:'
11~~~~~~-
,,.., /II- ,-~H! ·"&;;. ;:-<~;- ~ 9 """ ,_.,., az~~- E/!-"""f.' w
v• "0.1 ·"' W \ll,.--J 
• . r\.f\,J"o.i\JV\ !Ill '"f' 
~~ 
i ., ~ ~- ~ l~ 
:l' • R ; \;!;i i .. t- .. ~ •. i 
" !~o 
~ 
·~ i';i ~) h ~;: ~ 
• 0 t- ~ ~ ... 
:§,';;:: ; l ~~!:!-~ 
L-o 






I I ~.; .... p 
J 
" 0 
0 l.!;~ ~ ! ~ 
:R ~ ~ ~ ~ : 
" 
'k : i l 
l 
-: ~ 
• ~ ~ ~ 
0 
!\ i 








N Eii ~ • ~ o•-
." 
e,~--: 








"i &l £. 
l • • 
~ : 
0 ~ ~ 






'" :• H • • ;g!i • d • !~ ;d " " • •
I 
1rl 
1- " ·~ " " I I ~ l 
'ij,<;:~ i 
e ~ I )\~ ~~.';; Jl' I ~ 
' 
l )1~· i,-, 0 0 I 0 




" ~ l~~ )I § 8 ~~~ ~ ~ :1 








" 'i'5 J ~ ~ ~ - ~ g 
' 
I I ~ l i ~ ~ \) i E " • ~ II ~ I) f 1tl jll; ,r ,r 1/lj --II 




II ; ~~,; 
eo~~ l 
'~- • 1\ 
0 ~ " ~~.::; 0 \I 0 ~~ 
i~ I& 
·- "' 





~ t: • . 






976 + 12 
966 + 18 
1001 + 22 
1004 + JJ 
PROJECT NO. I 75-7(5) 160 GRAN'!' COUN'l''1 
SOUTH 0)' SE!l!K!N-MT. ZION ROAD TO XENTO:R COUli'I'Y LINE 
Diameter Design Actual Clas~ l!eC.ding Projection Design "''""'-
Jmb,.nkment Height Sk•• Flllba:nkment lactor o:r 
(in.) Length Length Grade Grade West 
... , (o) Material Sa:(ety ae 
(!t.) {!t.) 
'" 
(~) . (!t.) (!t.) Constructed 
,, 
"' 
m m ,, Positive 2.)6 2.)0 40.0 )6.0 ' 
Rook 1. '\6-l.-11-:) 
~...., - - _.Y........' ' ' ' i.-~~~!!!!1!:-=:::::::::::::-.:::::. ---
" "' '" " 










m :e1 'Positive 
).99 J.B8 26.0 2_5.0 JO ll s.,u & Rock 1.94-2.16 
ffi_ • 
===-----------
I ill ll I ~1 I II 12<1 I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I I I I I liq I I I I I I I I r.ol I I I I I I I I 1101 I I I I I I I I 1'01 I 
----s- . - -
• 
,, m m m .,_ Positive ).42 J.42 "·' 
26.0 35 L ~ Soil & Rock 1.67-2-09 
-~ ~-,._, _,..._, 
~ 
_..._.,.;.._,.~ 













. " ! 
t 
• 










B" ~ 0" 
"0 






"· i~ 0 ' ~~ ~~ 0 • 
"" 




'lj ill L--: 0 a,:s l'l 




~ i ~-8 U!1l:;i: it, ~ ~,!;~ 0 




"" ~ E i :!; • ' 






""" ' ~ :'l 
&h~~ 
Hi ~ o"~ 
$~ 






194 + 21 
275 +50 
)42 + 60 
l'BOJECT NO. I 75-8(12) 181 DliTON COUNTY 
l!Oon COUNTY LIN!: TO SOUTH 0!' U,S. 25 INTERSECTIO!l 
Diameter Dedr,n Actual Clnu l!eddint, Projection Deaign Actual :EmbMklnent Height , .. Embenkmei!.t !'actor af 
(in,) Length Length Grade GrA.C.e 'll"est ... , (o) Mat .. rla1 Safety a• 
(ft.) (ft.) (~) (~) (ft.) (ft.) Conetrueted 
" "' "' 
III Std. I to 128-Ner;. I to 96J.16.J 14.1 24.0 17 .o )0 1 Soil 1.10-1.56 
128 to 288-Pos. 96' to out-2.9 
'·' 




III Std. Positive 
'·"' 
1.)6 15 15 
"" 
Soil . 1.76 
I L I I I I I I I l•ol I I I I I I I I l•ol I I I I I I I I l•il: I Ll I I I I I &ol I I I I [T] D 
"" '" 
III Std. lnht & Outlet-Pos. 1.44 
50' in mid.-Neg. 
~ 
4.84 26.0 24.0 
'" 
$$ 
10 1 Soil & 
Bl!llll'!.in, 1bek 
---------
1.02-1.10 
Location 
of In1f't 
"'" 
""' 
""" 
